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DR. J. H. M'OSS
PhysicianSurgeon and Obstet-icia- n

Haskell Texas Office at
JohnsonsDrug store, o flora his

Professional serviceto cltizena of

Hakell nd surroundingcountry

Sr. A. G. Neathery.
rhyalclas,StrgeaaaudObstetrician

Offers his Professional services to
thepeople of Haskell and

surrounding country.

ff Offlc. at JohnsonBros. lrugStor, -- fca

Sr. F, N. Brown,

3D BWTIST,
'

Established l&M, nt

ABILENE, .TEXAS.
U"0oo i Xorth SecondStreet , B.iu.Sj.tf ,

Will exchangework fur stock.

tM COCKUKU.. JOilPH R. COOKIlBLt-- ,

Notary l'ubltc.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

AMU.KNB TEXAS,

KWIIl practice la Ifasknll and adjoining

oeuntles.

OSCAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counsellor-at-La- w

ahd
NotaryPutU.

IIA8KRM TKXA8,

Attoruey-at-La-w
J

U-W-llt practice.! all theStateCourts..O
AXSO.Y. TEXAS.

i&ONeY to Loan,
4a Attorney for Eastern CapltoliBt

Will Loan Liberally
n First Mortgages on good Kal Kstatn In

Haskell County on low? tlmu and Kato of
Interest.

.Toliu G. Jiuiioh.
WICHITA KAM.S TEXAS.

Jfl L.DEWEES,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

on Buildings FurnisheM on
Application.

ShopSouthwent of Public Square

MA8KKLL IM-ftM- TEXAS.

Wiin arc weak, Nervous and do
i.inininl mnd mflnrl.L' from ner
voue dclilllty, seminal weiiknuss,MEN nlffhtlv.mlinloni. and all the ef--

feets of earlyevil habits, which
l.o.l i. nnmtliru llt'CllV. Goll- -

sumptionor uisuiii.j, .niu iui
I'eara' Treatise on Diseaseor

v
Man. with particulars forlloraeCuro.

unrra uuaranietMi. .-
- cur.nu i'oj.

Paaus,ait aud01 Church 8.,Nas lllo,

truo rfaruK, Pros., Wm Toiiiikv, 8ecy,,

Abilene InvestmentCompany.
KealEttato andlnsuranco. (Money to loan)

en farms and Ranches. 8poclal attention to

purchasing of Vendors (.ten Notes. Homestoad

1 awa and ballanceduo theStato do not Inter

fare with omr method or loana or puchascs or

Notes. Call at oSceor write to ua,

Ablleao Taylor County Texas,

The. Humphrey House

ANSON TEX.
Will keepita tnbles supplied

with theaeatthe market affords,

and thr proprietor will give his
Defsonal attention to the comfort

of bis guests.
Respectfully, R. Humphrey

The Star Hotel.

M. Q, Rhoarln A Son Proprietors

Amaoa Toxun.
Good, eemfortable rooms and

beds. Tablesfurnished with the

best the market affords. Sample

raoms for commercial men.

Terms very1 reasonable.

WOE, WOE, WOE.

One of Our Foremost Citizens
Dowaand Killed.

Shot

THEENTinECITY IX
MOURNING.

J. W. Davlrf, a Cleric in tin IIou.su
Kills ii. 0. Evans, President of

the Company.

Fort WurtUUftzi'tte

The most woeful occurrenceever
chronicled in the city of Tori
Worth in that which took place at
3:10 yesterdayafternoon in which
B, 0. Evans lo9t hU life, and a
whole city in plunged in grief. The
blow atuun, it puralizjs, men stand
aghastwith horror, grief and mire,
while the poor heartbrokenwidow
wet'pj and the fathering children
gatherabout the B&cred dust of the
once loving pareut. Bjtter hail
Fort Worth been laid in nshis tha
that 13. G. Evans should havebeen
robbed of his life in the way he was,
for Furt Worth would have llzen
from her nahes more beautiful
than ever, but the taking off of the
good man, the loyal citfzeii, the
foud husbandand father, the great
uietchaut nud the promoter of pub-

lic r.fTairs cannot be undone.
At :i:40 yesterday eveiling J. W.

Duvis bliot and killed B. C. Evaus.
Hundredswho were witbiu a lew
blocks of the li. 0. Evaus Compa
ny's establishuient on main street
heaf1 the sharpring of a pistol
live timeswith rtuiarkable regu
larity, and from the interval be-

tween the shots, they Were

with great deliberation.
Men Btanding a block away

could seethe smoke from .the pis
tol curling out through theentrance
to the carpet department of the
bouse and carried away by the
gulf breeze. At the fm.t shot hun-

dreds started to the place, and
when the last shot had been fired

and Davis was putting' the pistol in

the Inside breatit pocket of uiu coat,
storesof men were at the store.
Marshall farmerwas there,and at
once took the. pistol from Davit
aud took him into custody. Chaile
I. White, an tinplojc of the com-

pany, ran to Mr, EvaUB who lay on

tu iloor of the little c ilice in the
carpet room, his head and ghoul-dc- r

projecting under thebaizecur-

tain, and partially lifted him up.
Physicianswere summonedat once
but nothing could be doneand in
ten minutes the soul of B. C. Evan
was with the the Creator. A scene
of wild contusion wua witnessed
both in the house aud on the
streets. An if on the winus of the
electrict current the newshadilo.vn
down the street?. "B. C. Kvans is
dead." "B. C, Evans has been

murdered," tlew from lip to lipund
and pussed (rum houseto house

MEN PALK AND EXCITED

earner runmug from every direction
the laborer! the mechanic, the

banker, the lawyer, the merchant,
the clerk, pressedforward to the
place where the mortal remains of
B. C. Evanslay. The clerks in the
housecamefrom every poiut and
iloor, and from every counter an4
gatheredabout the iemaim. The
doorB were closed hastily to keep
out the crowd and iiide from Hiobo

without the Lody of the dead and
the weepingemployes. Yes many
wept, Hi therewas cause, for the
best friend many a man and wo-

man in that househad, would nev-

er againspeak a kind word or lend
a helping hand.

I1KEAK1NQ THE MEWS

to the widow was a heart-rendin- g

task, Two lady relatives went at
once to the fttmily residenceon La-

mar streetnud told the wife with
choking sobs that Mr. Evans was
badly hurl. Then Mr. Whit Dry
den, a brotherof Mrs. Kvans, came
aud told her that the injuries were

fccve, Ihuflbu dpcloN bad little

hope, that Dr. Burls said there
was no hope. And then camit

friend benring the coipsn of hi in

who had beenso much to her, and
who but a few hours before had
kissed her and bin sliildren good
bye, slopping nt the threshold to
take little Ethel, his

old baby gill inhisarmf
and embraceher for tbo' Inst time
on earth. They bore the form into
the parlor and laid it gently duwn,
and even then the-- widow could not
believe him dead and the ngoniz
ed children called for him aud lo

him.
In another home friends came

and told a old lady of sixty- -

live that her son was in jail and
why he had been placed there.
That boy was hnr all, he wus her
8ou any she wept for hitn. Hehad
aupporied and been kind in her
old ageand she grieved, she would

hve given her own life to haveon
done that days work, but too late
and the inexorable laws of time
aud Gud went on went on with
thwir work.

THE FACTS OK THE CASK.

As far as careful andrigid invet-ligatio- n

could arrive at the facto,

they are these; Six yenn ago J. W.
Davia entered the employ of B. C.

Evans. Previous to that he had
I een with the St. I .on Is Dry Goods
Company. He was a trusted em
ploye of Mr. Evans, who had been
very kind and lenient to him on
many occasions When 6ick th
employer had gone to seehitn and
saw that he wanted for nothing.
Davis was adictod to drinking,
and Mr. Evaus had repeatedly
spoken to hitn about the evil, ef-

fect of the habit and its damage
to. bis bindm ss prospects.- Davis

wnsiu the clothing department,
and ome time ago, his drinking
continuing. Mr. Evans placed

JamesJohnson in charge of thede
partuient making him superior in

rank to Davis aud at thesametime
reducing his ealury. Yetderday

morning Davis came to the store

and it it- - paid had 1 een drinking.
Mr. Evanshad a conversationwi'h
htm in the morninc and t'ld
DnviB he could not stand
his drinking any longei; he .must
s op drinking or quit his employ;
beuiust begin new Monday or get
another. tdace. About noon Davis

went to A. J. Anderson's and
bought a 4lcaliber pistol, saying
ho wanttd to kill dogs He re

turned to the ttnre and it is in evl
deucethat he abusedMr. Evuns to

the other finks aud made threats
neainst his life. Abi.Ut 8:15 the
conduct of Davis and the threat
made, inducud Bobert Sandidge,
one of lhosclcrks, to go to Mr.
Hollinesworih, the treasurerof the
company, andtell him that Mr.

Evuns should be warned.

Not believing that DuvU intended
harm but feeling that if Mr, - Kvans
were told ol Duvis' actions the
threats of Davis wouly be execu-

ted, nothing was said to lilui and
he wub uterly uncouBcioua of his
danger.

Mr. Fleming, who was in the
store about 3:30 talking to Mr.

Evaus,noticed Davia walking up
and down the carpet roeni while be

was their, hut thought nothing of

it. He left about 3:35 and Mr.

Evans seatedhimaolf at tho desk

in the ollice, aud, picking up yes-

terday'sGaaetle,begau to read it.
Mr. P. D. Holliugswoith, who was

in tho buck part of the carpet room

with Hugh Ellistou Davis
walking down the store
to where Mr Evans wsb

seated. He turned hi heud for a

secondwhen be beard.a shot. He

faced about and saw Mr. Evaus
'bold up thepaperwith both bands,
and beard biw say, "Don't Davis,

dou't " He saw Davis fire sgaiu,
aud Mr. EvauB fell from tbe custr
forward on bis face, Davis continu-

ing to lire into tb.e. body of the

prostrate man.
Charles I. White, the ruitn who

went in the storejust after tho lust
shot w:ta Hred.snyB he ami Marshal
Farmer entered about tho same
time. Farmer went it Davis, who
was standingabout tho middle of
uo room, look tho pintul irom
him and in rented him. White
ran ,to Mr. Evans and lift
ed hitn up, tho ding man gazed
into his .face anda gusli of blood
issued from his mouth. He gapp-

ed aud said. ''Oh, my God" Again
he gaspedand the blood flowed
tin in his mouth a second time, in a
fuble voice he said, My God," aud
his eyesclosed and his hi ad drop
ped. Whito told those near to get
a physician aud Dr. Ha.veB was
the firat there. He placed his hand
over the dying man's heart and
stid: ' Ho i alive; get some stimu
Until quick,'' Drs, Burnt ami
Duringer then came in and found
Mr. Evanshtill all ve but with no
earthly chance to recover. Dr.

Fi.eld came in in a few seconds,but
alfvius ovi r and the bullets bud
lone their work. Mr. White says,
'When I got to Mr. Evans be utill
had the Gazettein bis hands, his

liiiht hand clutched the fifth pane,
bis left hand restedon tbo editorial
page, lu tailing a ouncnot Keys
fell from his right pocket. 1 gent-

ly took the paper from his hands
aud as I did bo the blood gurgled
Iron his throat into my hands. 1

sent for blankets and we placed

his head on them as a pillow. 1

then went for justiceReynoldsand
h cameaud viewed the remains
tunk testimony bb to the cause of

death."
When Mtrshal Farmer snid

to Dayfs,, "We baa nener g

to the jail," JJavis remarked,
aiust get my bat, and not finding
it he picked op a straw hat and
told a clerk to chargeit to him, it

wasn'this but to cbarco it it. Ar

riving at the his shoeswere ta
ken off and be was civen a pair ol
slipper:1, he removed his coat, vest
and bat and was placed iu the cell.

DAVls' Titlar..
J. W. Davis, who shot and kill-

ed B. 0, Evans Saturdayevening,
was very down cast yesterday.
He was gloomy and seemed de.

pondent. He talked but little
County Attourney Ayres aid yes
terday that the preliminary exam
inalion would take place at I

o.clock. He did not know who
Davis' lawyers were or whether
ho had not any yet. It is said that
if Davis' attornoys wish to they
can wave a preliminary examina
Hon nud he will in that case re
main in jail until the grand jury
meetsand when indicted will be

tried in tho district court, whioh
meetsagain in September.
'Someadditional lactshavecome

to light siuceSaturday.whioh show
some thing. City Marshal Farmer
says ho saw the last shot fired
and that Mr.Evans was lying lace
downward with his head slightly
raised from the floor and his eyc
directod to Davis who shot him in
tho back of tho head whin his
headdropped to the iloor. As
Farmor urrsstedDavis, Mr. Capps
came in and said. "Who did
this?" Davis responded: "By
God, J did CappB."-- As they pass,
ed through the store one of the
cleka said to Duvis, Will, you
have done bud thing," to whioh
Davis responded:"I don't know
whether I did or not-- ' As Former.
Witcber and Jim Maddox were
tak'ag hint to jail he said to
Witcher; ,4Joc, such is Me."
All who know anything ol the
killing who weie seen yosterday
say the account publishedin tho
Gazettewas correot and that no
material faot was omitted. Tbe
remark of Davis that he might
stay in jail twelve months, eigh-

teen monthsor three yenra was
ureatlv commentedon verterdav,

THEO. UEYCK, President.
J. G. LOW

ill
Wm. CAMERON, Vice-Presiden-

DON, Cashier.

Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $150,QQQ.co.

Directors:
. .T.1IK0. HUYCIC, GEO. P. PHILLIPS, E. B. ROLLINS. JNOV

BOWYKR, J. W. KKD.W. B. BRAZLKTON, J G. 1.0W-I- X
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Abilene,

A GOOD PAPERFREE
Wo have madoapodalorroogemculawith the publisher of tto popular farm and familyJournal,

Texas Formand Ranch,Dallas, Texas,wherebywe caa giroyou acopy of thatpaper free for one '

year. Texas FormandRanchla a y illustrated farm and family Journal, now In 1U
eighth year, publhhod nt Dallas, Texas,at tho price of Ono Dollar a year It fa ably edited andcon- -'

talus 18 pagos,01 columns,cTeryIssue,of good,puro, original matter It boadepartment under
thedirection ot practical and experiencededitors,devotedto I'arm andStock, Corretpondenee.
FarmersInstitutes, Household, roaltry,rarm3Iachlerj-,(wlthniuetratJoDsofcewfuidtm-proro-

machines,)Orchard aadGarden Young Folks, and tho various experlmonta madeon

Texas Farm and Ranch Experimental Farm.
This experimental form comprisesSS3acres,andis under thedirection of acompetentsuperintend-

ent whopersonallyconductsexperimentswith new andold plants,seeds,farm maoUncry,etc, and
who zivesthe resultsthrough the columnsot TexasFarm andRanch.

How If you want to obtain thisvaluableJournalabsolutelyfree for onoyear, youhaveonly to send1

your subscriptionto this paperand wo will orderTexas FarmandRanchsect toyour addressat once.
Sample copiescan beaecnatthis omcc,or ttie publishers,atDallas,Texas,will sendyou a freesamplo
Off u yuseoduwebycr jmsuon apoeui Do'aot delay. Subscribenow andgetboth papersfor
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The birds are destroying the
grain in the shock. Farmers
ahould takesteps to prevent waste.

The generalcow work is
ttntil the 15th of August
stockmenwill devote the
to selling their beeves.
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Thereshouldbe some done.
The protection of life, liberty and
property demand it. Justice calls
for vindication.
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of recovery. Financial difficulties
formed themotives of the

Seiteicett String.

St. Louis, Mo., July 3. A mo
tion for a new trial In the case of
JohnW. Miller, who was convicted
in the circuit ooartat Mexico, Mo..
June23. for themurder of Samuel
Aptar. abouta year ago. ws ar
gued yesterdayand denied. Judge
Hudges thensentenced Miller to
be hangedAug , 33, and gaveGeo.
Mortimer an accompliceef Miller'd

advertising;when any of them leave and who pleaded guiltyof Murder
tows er die they want a long no-- in the second degree,fity years in

utics of the same all arcs at cost the penitsatisry.

afel

Bsj Hart by a Mile.

Iatereting County SUtUtloa.

Bailey Tex. July 3. Saturday

Scion
a Patnilv

whllti Jimmie iurner and jonn iM' Pl0ces,iint!3 for a divorce were
eaterwore both riding a vicious I ,,.-- ,, vpntpPlillv tho district

. .. j j -

muie iiuecameangry,corauiBucoa tb Mrs. Neva A. Holly VS.
bucking and kicking, threw them to Dflvl , E no,jVj recjting tlmt they
tuo ground siriKing oonn msaier married in Dallas tho 11th
n the face over tho left eye with its . f la8t h aU(1 livtd

i i. t.. 1 1 ...u:.. ... ...in i 'noni as ue leu, uuvuug nu
gaeh from the blood flowed 27th of 0Rid The peti- -

freely, he is not seriously hurt.L.oner a that beforo lhelr
vumu.j " marilace the defendant fniseiy

pnri to vommiHBiuner rwjvcr ni
Austin taken the toltowing sta
tistlcs for Fannin connty for the
year 1SS8; The numberof marri- -
age liceneeissued 53G; the number
of divoroesgranted,30; the number
of mortgagestaken crops, 16 13;

amount of sameon crops, I82,
070.25; the number of mortgages
on land, 148; the amount or pame

on land, $180,038 88.

8aa Jties.

you

hie

too
old

of

sn

as man the

but

the

her ho

an
dollars;

one ease
and

the

mat
she

Expreulona from the I the strengthot the laise repre
Sermons Hw aentatisnaroresaid, better her

Orleans. and a home in the
the the

Christianity is the scienceof life. prCMnt) far the future de
Yon keepquet orgit ou, ciinjng

dont you mean, Th netitlolier next charges
old devil ,umt -- i,ollt ve d-- VB Bfter her mar

A preacher does not noiaf. WA efpn(i-- nt her
famllv nraver fit I n . i. l.
tor of Itttar Some and earn A.D
you win go ana daring the time she lived with
blab-mouthe- d fools.
what thinkt

Brother Black there don't
any more membersfor he baB ject of m 8trangechnracter,
got ain't killiug. during he

The only the ulked Bb0otinK
ana tne raetnoaidts is me neoriie

difference between high cocka-l-o

rum and
any one here don't believe

what I say,and will tell me so, I
will give him a hat and dent--
jsta job of replacing teeth
from the wisdom tooth down.

the biggest fish swims.
The penitentainneris the man

who falls down, jumpsap, rubs hi8
sbinns,aud goesa running.

You areall mouthed dev
lis belong the church, and
when theyellow fever oarae were
white with fear.

I dont know of
for you mangyhonnds who re
fuse to vote against the damnable
whiskey traffic. I don't know
who is fellows' spiritual dady.

oldBkunk, joul
A high-lisense-d preaoher wont

be hell ten minutes before
devil will have him saddled and
bridled, riding him around andex
bibiting him asa cariosity.

If any merchant open
during these meetings it will be
somelittle fifteen-cen-t skin-a-fl-ea-

member of
some cbnrch.

Juat mash their mouths and
yon'vegot 'em.

The Lord can'tcatch these infi
the trouble is, He hardly has

a hook eaougu for them to
swallow.

I can put one-hundre-d of these
n.v

j r

' 'j.-- j j .....aou
Qumo w uiT town inn una
my cburoh like I have yours,

either cowhide or build
a

Enach.

long, linger
painful eiokneis to robust
marks in

of th individual. Such remark.
able eventis treasuredin th

agency whereby th
healthhas been attained is

. -- ..l i 1 i

.1... ...u i t

THE COURTS.

Divorce ProceedingAgnlntt "n
Rich and Noble

on
to

is

on

gether wife until Hay.

representedto that was

a scion o f ft rich andnoblo family
residing in New York city: that
h nvi'nftrl amnio fortune of
many thousandsof that
he loved petitioner would
make her life of pleasure,

hanniness. surrounding her
with environments of luxury

CheapSale
STABLE,

Lnrff.f.

The petitioner futher alleges TT AoirT.T.
sne uniearneu in tuo mm

and guilt of man. that
enteredsaid matrimonial

Mm.
alliance

Some Choice en
vangeltst's In to

l.nlifinn have
full n of word, for

and for
boya yeM8t

Now reel
yon.

who A d forced to
ain't to be OaS

a of pups. Mment to tkat LAMPS
on criticise, xou

who cares

some

who

herekeeps

dels;

The
ing
health

him he was drunk times.
that he treated her shamefully,
annldedher hnrehlv and was sub.

half to fitB
worth which carrieda

differencebtwaen nd madiv abont
uapusts

If

I, that

blaok
to

anything

the
You

in the

small

transition

an

i
The petitioner furher charges

that the defendant is n poor
ilesa wanderer on faceof the
earth he charcod her with
scatteringher affections.

asks for the restoration of
her maiden neme.Ifeva A Harris.

Baaalig.

Probablyno one thing has caus
ed sucha general revival of trade
at Johnson Bros. Drujr Store as
their giving away to their custo
mers of so ra;iny trial bottles
of Dr, King' New Discovery for
Consumption. Their trade is
simply enormous in this valuable
article from the fact that it always

cures and never disappoints,
Ooughr,Coldb, Asthma, Bronchitis
Croup, and all throat lungdis
eases .quickly curod. ion can
test it before buying by getting a
trial bottle free, large $1.00
Erery warranted.

QalteaHerltu Acciteit.

Hidlothan Tex. July 5. Quite a
Berious accident occurrednearhere
Monday, Will Morgan left here to
so to Waxahacbie to a fine
horsefor Robet O'Brien. Arrived
at Long branoh hefound it ont of

its banks,but concluded to
the horseswim it, and plunged in

little infldeld in vest pocket Tne norue be
and never know they were ..thare and in Wa trngeles kicked Mr
excetit I felt far m tonthnlok. Morgan on the bead, indicting,

What are yon old eTero Mr. Morgan left tbr
kicking aboutyon possum-- horse and savedhimself, but the
eared boandsf Live ones kick, horse was drowned. Thn horn, andvneaaones i. ii a man was to ,add,ewere een to dowQ the

auoui
I

would him
new church.

from
aud

epoch the life
a

mem--

ory and the
good

rr
u...j

and

the and

is
and

yon

bad

many

pistol

pen--

the
and

free

and

size
bottle

sell

make.

came

weund.
old

stramat Waxaa achie, six miles be
low where theaccident occurred.

A Freacherfalsans Mis Wife.

Chicago, III., July 4. A special
dispatchfrom Ala..
In regard to the deathof the wif
of Rev. Henry Duncan, and th
prsaoher'selopement,says: The
body of Mrs. Duncan wasexhumed
yesterday,and it was found sbr

iu.ttvaiutuiiu.uuiu iitigi ,n ,
Eleetrio Bitters. So many feel MOUB"n UOHni

they owe their restoration to lrionnine a week previous to her
health, to the use or tneGreatAl- - death was a so found. The. father
trrative and Tonic if yon are
troubled with anv diseaseof Kid. of M,M Bldiw ta ntt 0MMd by

nsvs. Liver or stonmhe. of lone the A report re
-

I . -

i i -- -

. -. .

, .

'

i

or shortstanding you will surely ceived last night announcedthe ar
find relief by. the use of Electric rest of Duncan at Dalton, Al. Ii
Bitten. Sold at COc. and 1. per he is bronghtback to his home be
bottle at JohnsonBros. will be linohsd.

FOR HIRE AT LOU' 'RATES.

We can Afford to Kcop TeamsChenpcr than any Body, as We Have
A Farm in With Stable,and Haisc all Kinds of Grainand'

which month.

Meat! H! H'l
TEXAS'

BarretProp.
Will keepa supplyof fresh Beef in the mrakcl at all limes.

Slallon the SottlheaslCornerof Ihc TubV square.
Market hours;from 5 lo9 A. M. and 4 lo 9 P, M.

BURNS CO.
TTA 1RIDW A B.m

Agricultural Implements Macbw
her living; QUEEXSWARE, TI.Xli'AtRE,

waul

She

TiflrBulicis

unmanagsble,

Presbyterians

Birmingham,

developments.

TEAMSAXD VEHICKLES

Connection

IfiLDWIX HASKELL

R. W.

Texas.

N. H. &
KR. Mid

GLASSWAilE
Albany o o Texas.

Agents for Charter 0.ik Stoves, Studebaker Wagons,Eta.

ALLIANCE ASSOCIATION

Xorlh 2ndSI. Lelween Cypress and Pine St.
ABILEXE. JSXAS

Chartered Capital Stock, $10,000.00.

The largestGroceryhouse of like order in Vest Texas. f
Flour and grain made a specially, in n'hich ne defy Competition,
Reader, We can saveyou money if you mil only give usa trial: W
solicit everybody's trade. All aretreated alike in the pridt'of
goods,andall receiveequalbenefits of low prices. . . ?

Yours (Respectfully. . . . ,
"W. C, Chvtham.D, Iff.

TH0S. G0GGAN & BR0.7

:
Do Not Give Notes.

When yon bay Pianos or Organs
in the Installment plan. Dealers
who exacttbemareoften compelled
y their necessitiesto sell tbem to

'bird parties,or transfer them to
nanufucturerawho have no scru
pled in forcing paymentwhen it may
not be convenienttor you to pay.

STATE ACKKTS FOB TUB

ximux uuuI
Weer

And other Standard PIAXOS.
G-stlvesto- aa.

vs. Chance.
Buy Pianos and Organ from

reliable houseswho do not baadla
questionable, consigned instrn-raeu- ts,

whose repntationIs estab-
lished and whose guaranfea ia
worth a Utile more than tb paper

, on which it is written.
rhoa. OoKKa Bro. Kno. andOrgnnt on tujr ptymtnti WithoutaotMt kiUrtft. eW.

CITY HOTEL,
W. P. RUPE, Proprietor,

FIRST-CLAS-S IN EVERY RESPECT
Only Hotel in Haskell.

Tli's Hotel is kept in Firt-Clas- s Style.cverything in Apple-pi-e

CUu Ectt tut f littliit KttffM
vDayBoakd: 14.00 per months

--ELFRates $1600 per Month,,

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

DEALER IN

411WM efk!, Seen,
WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND I'AINTB.

ALSO LIME AND CEMEXT.
A gent for Buggies, Hacks,Blur Wind-Mil- ls. K.tlmates Furiiliba4

on ApVlieatlon nsehfapnr. anybody. ABILENE, TEX. , ,''



15 .A. 0THeada
por Drugs, PatentMedicines, Oils, Window Glass, Wall Paper,Stationery,School Books, andDruggist sundries,tilth' a select line of HOLIDAY BOOS'

m-LARGE- STOCt, GreatestVariety. Ldnesl Prices SOLICIT TJ1E TRADE OF ALL.""West PI-T-E STEEET, 2
TheHaskell FreePress.

OStoalFap of Haskell County.

Tarn ll.HttfMMH, limrialilr caih In
a4?ae.
ASrartlalM anown on application

Saturday, July 13, 1889.

LOCAL DOTS.
Ben Chiton was in town Satur-

day.
Henry Poatw at Id town this

week.
Pete Haslenoodwas in town

Tuesday.
John Humphries waa io town

tbia weak.

J. W. Becknell waa in town
Toeeday.

Mr. J. A. Fisher waa 14 town

Monday.
-- F. M. Morten waa in the city

Hunday.
M. B. Lackey we in town

Monday.
Prof. J. ft. Clifton waa in town

Monday.
T. A. Gilmore waa In town one

day thle week.
Jaa Bailer waa in town several

Am.mm tkta -

J. T. Bowman Waa in from the
range thfs week:

F. O. Alexander waa In town
a few dayaaince.

Lee Gragg waa in town seteran
dayathlaweek.
N Que Georgewaa in town sever
ittdaye tbia weeke.

- a few devs" in town.

Jab. Geterof Paint' creek waa

la the city Monday,

Jane Diltahnnty waa quit
eicl Tueaday nigh--- ,

'A . . .

--Xiea Emma Fustia in town at
tendingwriting school.

Have yonr Sewing machine
repairedby V, H, Parsons.

mm mm j.Wi J l:.. !..U. J. uuinnunuynaa onv m
town aeveraldayatbia week.

L. B. Lynn baa purchased the
beefmarket of W. R. Barfet.

Meaara Moae and John Goeaet

hare coaaeIn from the ratoge.

H. B. Martin our junior went
to Abilene Tbnraday on basineae.

Jim DUIahontty and Charley
Gaea were In from the range tbia
week.

JohnTatum.brother of Tom
Tatnan arrired from California laat
Saturday.

BaeaBroa at Abilene compete
in price and quality of wall.paper
with noy ono.

Examine the Blank Booksand
writing paper at Boca Broe.
Abilene Texas.

MMBYIwLMff.
At tba HaakellConnty Bank on

: ; walacomberedrealestate. -tf

B. F. Yntea one of Haakell
county's prominent etockmen left
Wedneadayfor hie home ia Mane-l- ei

4.
GrandTournamentonthe2Sth.

let prisefine caddie,
1 priie fna Blanket
3 prke laO Bridle and Bpnrrs.

General Bank
Saddles. Harness,Sewing Ma.

r bines, Boata andBhoea repaired
to ardarby W: H. Fartene.

Mem O. F. Mejlligan and Gin
GMiweleft Wednesday for Ellin

oaMty.

Juet received, a mined ear
leadefCastosiA aad WiNftVow'a

tjoomtxaayrupat
JohnaonBree.

Barhecwemeetingat the conrt
tiauM to nie-fe-t amy bady aome
From the way the Mbtriptiea
corneaio our barbecueou'tbe.zeHh
will ha a luccam,

N. PORTER, Abilene, Tel.,
FOR

CHEYENNE SADDLES, Prices
$17 00,120.00, $20.00and 130.00.

The Reacting Club will meetat
the resideuce ofMrs. F. Q. Alex a.
dor on Saturday evening July the
3th.

Fannie Hudson,'Rec. Sec.

A new firm comnoMil of J. S.
Ke later end S. M. Hammons waff
formed this wee k and tiiey haye
bought out the saloon businessof
Hatnuiona & Bates.

The Albany Milling C6mpany
will pay the high est market price
in cashfor good milling wheat.

N. H. Buxtre,
tf; (5m Mgr.

Dr. J. H. Mcflee" arid Sun Wm.
MeQee havereturned from Bufialo
Gap. We are glad to know that the

-. i.l It Jl'i.J L t i1ui. ib getting Doner anu im auiew
walk abound1.

All notesand acconntedue me
must be settledby tbe first of Jnly
1889 or suit will be biought on

same.
6-2- D. R' Gaea

Mr. Henry Cranewas running
enw thM other day When hit

horse fell on him and broke bis col

lar bone,bat he will be up again
in a tew days.

Her. JohnM. Line 6f Cisco will
Iia hem on the Olh of AucUSt to
conducta protractedmeeting. Mr.
Lane will coma to worx tor we up-

building of morality aud christian!.
'

See here One of the best
nl&cpM in the west to bay Oil for
pointing, and for machinery ia at
i Urea. Ahilane They have a
largeilock ettd will sell by the" gal
Ion or barrel try them.

heaterR C. Hampton waa in
tbe city Monday, and presented os
with a fine watermelon,anda dot
en roaatinaeara He savehla father
baa SO acresof corn that will make
50 bushelsper acre.

PrtM huvinff (ioih ili on Su

days time, Will please be prompt
on the first, unlessby special agree

ment. If wo fall behind with oar
creditorawa have to pay iatercat.

W. B. Anthony Co.

--Tbe Druggists, Bass Bro'a. Ab

ilene Tex., calrry one of the largest
stocks of blank books,icbool books,

Bibles PoeniaaadNovels in the
west and y6n would do well to ex- -

aaain them bef6re buying. An

elegantbound boo for 90,

See here whan In Abilene we

would advisevbu to go to BaaaBros

lirurttom andmice their Blanks

Books, Memorandum,Wntiug ra
uer. Inks & C They hayeon baud

ftiun stock and will sell lower

than any one, try tnera,

To the oitiaeasof Haskell and
adiulnina counties I wish to say

that I am now with JohnR. Jones
A Co. Abilene. Lumber Dealera
whereI will bepleasedto aaa my

friendsatall timet, and if they
want lumberI will ill their orders
fmm tk lara-M- t and beat stock of
dry Inmbar-wes- t of Fort Worth and
t nriceaaa chean as any other

yard.
Aakok Datamkia.

N.PORTER,Abilene,Tax.,
ron

-8-INGL1 BUGGY HARNESS
aioon-.tl2.- 00 and 115.00. Full
N1CKLR HARNESS 116.50 and

1800. Team Harnese112-1- 15

li-OD- -125.

Kotlce.

Xutlea ia herabv aiven that the
Directors of the Rsyasr (iiu and
Mill companywill on the 15 day of
AnMMt lBIt, causa books to be
openedfor rseelviag auhaeriptiona
to the capital stock of tbe corpora
tin at their eflae in the town of
Reyner.
8. W. Haspy
J. B. Onn DIRECTORSJ. C. MoLambn
Ir Holloway.

W. W. Coox, Secy,

Kotlce,

All contractors' detirous' of
bnilding the Methodist church
soon to be erected m' Hankell. will
send in theirbids on or by July 20.

For DMne. fine c ficat ions and all
particular's calV on P, D, Sanders,
S. H. Johnson.R. O. Lomtix' or H.
G . McConnell Haskell Tex.

'Brats" Oklahoma''

I will donate lots to all patties
who will bnild and locate in Ray
ner tin'e county seat of Stonewal
County within a Reasonable time
will offer apecial inducements to
those Mat, engagingin any kind of
buBines's.

W.E.Rayner,
Rnyner, TeXiuf.- -

kVtrheiire.'

Tlre'foAb'wW list 6 the
name of parties who compose the
execativeand solioitifiR committees
for the barbecueon July 2.r.th

The soliciting committee is re

questedto go to work and repor't to

the executivecommittee as soon

us possible:
BXEd'TlVK COMMlTTEK,

S. H. J&hBon,B. H. Oodaoh, W.
R. Anthonv. D. R. Ga and P. D

Sandetd.
BOT.TCIT1K6 6iCMOTCT.

J. O. Mareey,Wm. Ward. u. F.
Willianfaon, R. W. Barret. B. H.
Dodaon. Mrs. F. G. Alexander,
Mia. H. O. Dillahunttyt Mrs. A. H..

Tndv. Mra. J.s. Williams. Mrs.T
J. remon,Mrs. G. R. Couch, Mrs.

M. E. Massey,Mrs. W. T. Hudson,
Mrs. R. W. Barrett, Mrs. W. B. An- -

thony. Miss Utile Killoogb, Mias

Carri e Gain, Misa Mattie Prestom
Mies Bolah Dillannoty, Miss Mol-H- e

Syringar, and Mim Etta Shook.

Wkea rintKaewi.

Firat jnry, 970.
Pins made,1459,
Needteaused,1545.
Firat cast iron, t545.
Matchesmade 1829.
Surnameaused, 1162,

First newspaper,1491.
06al usedaa fnol, 18l.
Lead pincils alefl, 1899.
Window gleaaused604.

Frat gold ooln B. C. 206;

Tohaoointroduced,1S8S.

First steamrailroad, 18S0.

Frat postageatamps, 1840.

kerosenefatrodoWd, 186.
First illuminating gas,
Electric light invented, 1674.
Iron fonod in America, 1815,

First iasarance, marine, 533,
First wheel carriage,1851
First Americanexpress, 1821.

Musical ritftee introduced 1S38.
Latin ceasedto beepokea580.
Bible translatedinto Saxon637.
Photograph's introduced1802.
Old Testamentfinished iti 0. 480:
RmaarirtAtinanraclamation.1063
Papsrraa'de by Chinesen.c, 2'i0,
Bible translatedinto English 1534

A CMSllTI 81T;

A KegroOarlesaly naaellflff a Win
cheaterDisc&arges xt.

BmaMHAM. Tex.,July 8 At 11

. m lA.dav Lorentf! Becke.a cun

.milk who works for Aucust Pie.HMIM
lop, wasahot by E. J. rraneis, a
negro, ueoaerwas eianaing am.
uiZa hta vnrkhnnohwhen Franciskli..4 M.a T 7
camein and picked upa Winches
ter, began looking a it, aocKing
and uncocking it in a careless
manner. Becker told the nrgra
twice to put the gon down, that tt
waa loaded,bnt he did not do it.
ufkii vii told tha third time
to let it alonethegunwaadieckarg
mA. Tba bulletetrucx ine eeacn
and ilancadupward, bitting Beck
or in tbe stomach, producing a
it,MioiBi The woundtd
man camehereonly a short time
inrraM San Marcos. Se ia

wi. mmA And aamuletelvnrcS'
St the shock. Theattend

t,Mici thinks he will rer"t
cover.

S. L APOWSEI &

The following bargains for this week:'

I CaseBleachedDomestisat --

I- CaseChallies,(New Goods,) --

1 CaseVictoria Lawns1 at -
I CaseNainsook Checksat -
1 CaseGetib?Stortsand Drawersa

30 Dox. tefo&i Shirts at
15 Do. CheYitft Shirts

300 ir ofLadies'

a of S5 pe
tlife

50 Per cent' Redactionon all

A treeeBariti

New York July.-- 9. Efforts to
6'ommnnTcatewftfar any point with
in localitiesof Jonnatown, N. t.
and Amatefdam, wbefe rumors
would lead to the impfemloA that
there ha been a disaster of no
amali proportions,wire unavailing
on aocoint 6 the fact thait tele
graphwifeS throughoutthat section
have beendestroyed.

Borne reports have re46nd here
that a cyclone caused ai disaster,
while mora serious characiaria
given to' the sioty bv the indefinite
and as yet anconfirmed ramofa of
considerablelots of life.

Schenectady,N, Y. July . A

cloudburst washedaway the Cen
tral railway tracks between Aiken?
and Tribes' hill, stations about
five milea west of Amsterdam, this
afternoon, causing another delay
to all train.

The wrefck of the freight train
which blockaded all four tracks in

tbe morning, hasjuat been cleared
and delayedtraine beganto move
bath eastand west when aome of
thett were caught by tbe new mis

bapaadaafceoadblockade.occurred
mamanrihlia thin tbafirst.

The west-bou-nd limited anatwo
other express trains, wntcn left
hereabout 3 o'clock In the" af(er
no6n.came back here between 7
and eight o'clock and were seat
west over the WestBnore road; it
seemaim'posible to get any particu-
lars here this eveningaa to how bad
tbe breakis or bow long it will tike
to repair it.

Hnm ot the trains are harrrinar
to makeup loat time, narrowly ea--
capedthe cioocidubi; du ail did
eacape. One honse was partly
waahedaway but no Uvea hare
been loat.There ia no wire west of
Amilnrrtim and thcra ia a rumor
that thestormextendedto John
stown in ration county.

TaOT. N. Y July a. A later
iulinna from Johnstownsavs:
The town ia in total darknesa and
nine bridges washedaway. The
electrio light plantwaa washedaway
alsothree mills atOloversville. One
body has been recovered. The
water ia three feet deepia tbe town
of Fonda.

At 12 o'clock rain is falling in
terreots-t-a Jonnatownaadtbeloed-i-a

amnmiog a
andekedaarebeing eerrledrapid-

ly away. It la beginning to rain
here (Troy) end looks like a heavy
atom.

at

Slippers at

Also, General Reduction cent.-i-n

Entiie Stocfc,

terrihle...

' S. & BRO

Straw' goods in' bar Stock'.

z.. n. auxkw,

GoEtractofs
wort win be doneIn neatand worii

man like manner. Apply to or addressus Hi
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Woman downed Caltetton
tbeXyesofa Multitude.

GALVKtTON, Tex, July 9. About
o'clock afternoon Mra,

Bishoff, passageon the cat-rigg- ed

sloop Oapt.
Watkina, return their home

Bolivar, they lited fifteen miles
from point the peninsula.
When sloop getting fairly
under channel
Kuhu'a wharf Mra. Bishoff

sitting on cabin tea-
sel, Mrs. BiBhoff, kaocking
overboard. Btanoff Capt.
Watkina remained aloop

with their facultiee appearantly
paralysed. Urge crowd of

Kuhn'a wharf watch
result of the yacht racr

then progress, though
cording statement tbe
epeotaterathe unfortunate floated

upon ace for min:
no well directedeffort made

saye until McDonald

jumped overboard from lighter

time unfortunate wo-

man eiuk for the time. There

werojin"'-"';- .t ekiffs
suO varda from
drowning amsaed

crowd seemed
as moot trying

ordeal.

5 eeite
iAniia'.

cent

25 cents each

50 6entseacli
75 cetseaefa

50 cents eao&
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MONTGOMERY WARD,

Bkckleh'i Aralca Salve

The World for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, tilcers,
Rheum,Fever Sores,tettei,Chap

hands,Chilblains, Corns,
Skin Eruptions, positively

Piles, reqalred
Itia guaranteed give perieet
satisfaction, money refunded
Price box.
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HASKELL COUNTY,

iler Resources,Advantages,Freg-gres-s

aud Future frospects.

Haskeu.county Is situated in
tho southernpart of the panhandle
on the line ot the one-hundre-dth

Meridian west from Greenwich. It
Is 1500 feot abovethe sea,and ban
mild winters and summers. It
30 miles square andcontains576,-"00- 0

acresof land. It was created
in 1858 from a part of Fanuin and
--Milam counties, and named in

honor of CharlesHaskell, a young
Tennesoeean,who fell at the mas-

sacre at Goliad in 1836.
It remained unsettled until 1S71

when there was one or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fol

lowed and in 1SS0 the county
could boast of 15 or 20 inhabitants.
There was no further development
until early in 1SS4, when the town
of Haskell was laid off and by do-

nating lots a few settlors were in
ducedto build residences,and in ,

January1885 the county organised1

with a polled vote oi ov electors.
;

Up to 1SS4 the soil had never
been turned by a plow, and the i

people dependedupon raising cat--

lu clinoM anil linrqon ns thn nn.tnr.il '- ---- ---;
grasses iurnisnea ioou ooin wiiuw
and summer for immenso herds.
The poorer peoplemade money by

gathetingmany thousandtous of
Buffalo bonesand shipping them
east to be madeinto fertilizers for

use in the old states.
Experiments were made in 18S5

with garden products, corn, oats,
wheat, rye, barley and cotton and
the yield was bountiful.

In 1886 and 1887 the entire west,

from Dakota to Mexico suffered

fromseasousof unprecedenteddry-nes-

but the faith of tho few

farmersof Haskell county, kepi
igreen e.nd in the fall of 1SS7 farm-

ing begun in dead earnest,and the
crop of 1S3S far surpassedall an-

ticipation, corn a.ade 25 buBhels

per acre;oats made from 60 to 100,

wheat from 15 to 25, rye 20, and
cotton, one-thi- rd to ooo-hal- f bale
per acre, and sorghum, hay and
millet was so bouutiful it was

hardly consideredas a part of the
generalcrop and therewas no do-man-d

for it in the local market.
The acreage in larms havebeen in
.creasedto at least10,000 acres.

xoroanM'HY.
'Tho county is an undulated plain

witu' occasionalcreeksand branch-

es. It is bounded un the north by

that picturesque stream the Salt

Fork of the Brorofl, and on the
west by Double-Moun,i- Fork.

There aro a few wuahes and

gulchesalong the creeksandrivers,
but with river breaks, rocks and

poor land combined,their area in

Haskellcounty would not average
over 10,000acriw'that would not be

.a fine agricultural land.
U'ATEK.

It ia traversed by numerous
creeksand branches besides the
rivers mentioned, some of which
are fed by never failiug Bprings of
purest water.

Besidesthe numerous branches
that airord water for stock all the
time, the south halt of the county

is traversedby Paint and Califor-

nia creeks with their numorous
tributariesdraining the south half
of the county.

The north half is traversed from

Suthwest to Vorthoast by Lake
and Miller creeks whose tributa
riea furnish water and drainage for

Urn same.
Besides the surfacewater there is

nn abundanceto be obtained by
digging .troin 15 to 10 feet,
and all of a good quality, some of

which is unsurpaBed by thak of nny
section in the state for purity and
temperature.

son--
The soil Is an alluvial loam of

creat depth and fertility, varying
jn polor frtini n red lo' a dark

.r-. . .

chocolate, nml by reason of its

porosity mill friiiblo nature, when
thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
in the rainfall and in dry Bpnsuiif

absorbsmoisture from the atmos-
phere;nntl lor tlio liko reasons the
soil readily drains ittelf of thosur
plus water, thereby preventing
Htaenation of ;ihe water nml the
baking of tho spil,as well as the ger
miuntion of minenia. It U those
peculiar qualities of soil that ttna-b- lo

vegitation to withstand nil
of weather.

Except niesquito grubs and
stumps, which are easily extracted,
there aro no obstructions to plows,

and the land being level or gener-all- j

rolling, and easily worked tho
tiso of labor saving irnplenlcnts at
onco becomes pleasantam prolltn
ble, One man witli machinery and
n little hired help has been known I

m nti,'t...iu n.,- -r inn,i...r.a in riiiii

andcotton.
ritODUCTB.

Indian com, wheat,oats, bartoy,
rye, durah corn, millet, sorghum,
castorbeanp, field peas, peanuts,
pumpkins, and all the squash fam-

ily, turnips and cotton aro grown
successfully aJ profitable. Afeo
sweet potatoesdo well, and irish
potatoes ns well as any wlrere in the
South: 'Garden Vegetables pfcow

to perfection,and melons luxuriant
in Haskell county soil, growing tj
line sifco of super' quality . Beside-th-e

native graces that grow on the
prairies, sustaining large numbers
of cattle,horsesand sheepthrouyl t

ut the year, Jhonsonand Colora- -

do grassesgrow to greatperfection
land the hay made from these
grassesform & valuableadjunct to
the winter pasture, in ktkping
8t0(jk QVpr wintRrt
YIKM) AND PMCKH Or" tvAltN I'ROlte'S.

Theaverageyield of Indian corn
per acre is about 30 bushel and the
price varies from 50c to 1,25 per
bushel; the wheat .yield for the
year 'SS a dry year-range-d from
18 to 30 bushels averaging 25

bushelsper acre, and told in the
home market for 90 cents to $1 00
per bushel; oats yield GO to 100

bushels per acre,and usually sell at
25 centsper bushel; cotton yields
a half to threequartets of a bale
per acre, but owing to tho great
distance to market its cultivation
is not engagedin to a great extent.
Othercrops makegood yields and
command corresponding prices.
Home made pork is usually worth
6 to 8 cents per pound; lresh beef
4to 0 cent;; home mado butter,
sweet and delieous,usually sells at

'

25 centsper pound, chickens 15 to
25 cents each, and eggs 10 to 25

centsperdozen.
SHIPPING POINT.

As yet Haskell has no railroad,
aud our people do their principal
shipping to and from Abilene, a

town CO miles south, in Taylor
county, on the Texasaud Pacific
Railroad. There is also Borne ship
ping done to Albanj , a town 15

milts southeast,on tha Texa? Cen-

tral Railroad,but not so much as
to Abilene, because of rougher
wagon roads.

KAH.KOAIW.

There is one road being built
from Dallas to this place andone
to he built from Fort Worth. The
Texas Ceutral will huvo to extend
in a short time from Albany or for
foil Its charter, and Haskell is on
the line as orignally surveyed.

Tho land men of AiiBtin have
organized a coinpny to build a
road from thi?t city to this sec
tion of the state where they control
nearly all tho land nnd one of the
principal members owns 150000

acres in this and Knox county, be-

sideshe owns the large, addition to

tho town of Haskell on the south.
Haskell is 00 miles north of the

T. & V. It. H. and 'JO niileB eout
of the Ft. W. & D. It. 11. and is

situated ou the direct line of the
cattle trail over which the Itock
Hand,and G.C. & Sa F. propose
to extendtheir lilies.

punuo Bciiooi;,
Our school fund is perhaps the

beat of any county in the north-
west. In addition to the amount
received from the state,about85,50
per capita,our commissionerscourt
have wibely executed a lease for
10 yearsof'our 4 leaguesof school
land, situated in the Panhandle,
llio revenue from which added to

, I ho amount Kcded from the tlate

gltcs us a fund amply Hulllcient to
run tho several sohools of the coiin-t- y

ten months in tho year. This
fund can also bo drawn upon to
build school housesin any organ-
ized school cumtmiulty of the
county.

MAIL FACIMTIM.
There la only otiu post oflico in

Haskell. It has a daily mail, ovor
the line from Abilene Via Anton;
winch line alto brings exprew-freight-,

nnd proves very satisfactory
to our people.

fcKl.tc.IOto OIKUNZ.VTIO.NV.

The relignuj nnd moral status of
the peopleof Haskell county will
comparefavorably with that of any
people Tire Methodist, Baptist,
ChrlBtians.Old School and Cumber-
land Presbyterians each have

organizedentiretiesm in inwn ot

liflnkoll, and navo preacning on
Sundays,also preaching a: other
points in the county, wn nave a

good Union Sunday School, and
weekly prayer meeting that are
well attended.

HASKEU,.

The town of Haskell ia the coun-

ty site of, and is situated one and
one-ha-lf milo sooth of the center
of Haskell county, oti a btautiful
table land,aud is four years old
and has a population ot tWO to 700.
Has as good well water as can be
fiund any where, which is aecurcd
at a depth of IS to 2 feet. Also has
two never failitic springs of pure
water in the edgeof town. Ilflfkell
has four drygood and giocery,
storesthat sell good at prices as
low net can bo had ti railroad
towns, with 50 cents per hun-

dred pounds for freight added,
anddrygoodsandgroceriesascheap

ta can tits bought any where.
Also has two drugstoresone notion
one hotel and one restaurant,both
first clast?; ouo blacksmith shop;
two cabinet and wood shop; one
exchangebank, one barber shop;
one silver smith stiop oti saddlery
shop,one boot .and shoe shop;
one meat uiarkoJV two livery
stables; three doctors; 10 lawyers
aud land agents; one tirst tilass
county newspaperaud jib ollice,
and only one saloou, all doing a

vrry.good business. The town of

Haskell with her natural advan
tages,of location, climate, good Ma-

ter andfertility of noil Is distined in
the near lurthcr to be the queen
city of Northwest Texas, and rail
road connection for Haskell is all
that if neededto accomplish these,

AliVANTAOES AND UKSOUItOES.

In almost every neighborhood
of the older fdatesand the thickly
settled portion of our own state
there are manyof its citizens who
are contemplatinga removal or a

cbnnge of recidence for many rea-

sons. Some to restore lost health,
some to make their beginning
in the world, othersto repair (inan
cial losses,others setking safe and
profitable investments of surp'us
capital. There are many others
who have comfortable homes and
are well contented,but who have
children, whom they would like to
provide with lauds suitable for
home, and assist to commence
businessin life, but. can not do so
with thiir present surroundings,
aud must seek cheaper lauds o:.d
better opportunities in other anil
newer localities.

To such we would say you are
just the people wo want.
Come and fieo up, and you will find
a broad field of occupation and in-

vestment to choose from, with
chancesgreatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagine
we area people wild and wooly
indigenous to these ' western
wilds," that we are loaded with
dynamiteand shooting irons, that
our conversations are collections

a

of cuss words and Mulbattan aiix-turt- s,

but ratherthat we area peo-

ple reared among the same sur-
roundings, that we have received
the benefit of the sameadvantages!
that we haveavailed ourselvesof
the same educational priviledges,
that we have had the same ohris.
tian instruction you yourselves
havehad. Be enlightened by past
experience. Fortunes have been
madeby the development of new
countries, and fortunes areyet to
be made in our uew aud etjually
aa good couutry.

We have a country endowed by

Great English Remedy.
Tni tie Mark. Mil Ult AY'S SFK11FR'.
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KV'I.NKSS, LEWCOItniKKA,
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S'KS5, Impntcncy nn.) KncrMl Iocs of tiowi-- r of
tlicUfiicrnme Orgunn( In fltlicr o.t cmmetl
by Imllscritloii ur ovpr-r.i'rtlo- nmt ulilrli
Mltlliintcly l to PRtiMATdKK OLD AOK,
INSANUY und CONSUMPTION, tl.io a bo.
or kK bnxosfor ?.vw). Sunt l'y TradeMHrk.
mall mi receipt or price. Kill

!irtlculnr4 In pamphlet, cnt
fri'i'o rvrry nppllcint

WE GL ARANTEE SIX
BOXBft

to euro any civbo, For every
j.'i.lUdrder, we fend tlx boxen, After TiKlnr
w ltli a wrllcn giinrantoo to rcfunil the money
If our Specific cloc'H not effect acure.

Aililrves nil commutilcJitloni tu the Sole
MHiiufactiirerfi,

'J IIK MUlttlAY MKniCtNKlX).,
Knnsn C1y, Mo,

E3-?o-M Hiell 1y .iDhiiWoti Wttm,

$00 for $30.
JUS Is t It I K OFI'f
Tie MONOPOLY BUSTED.

Do you want a Sowing Machine:

to 3O.O0.
WvrranMI ffirc Tears.

With all Attachments. Write for

illustrated t'irculnrs of our

"Singers," "New Home"
Kttt.

$10 to $80,
Ji.iVed by ordering direct from

Headquarters. Needles for any
Machine, 25 cento ft doen in
Btamps. AddfrB

The Louisville- - Sewing

cliinc Co.,

No. 520 FOURTH AVENUE,

LOUISVILLE, KY,

THE LADIES' FAVORITE.
NEVER OUT OF. ORDER. .

If jou (lcslroto purchaseaiowlncmsclitnr.
nk ourngentat your pl?co fur tormn and
nrleoi. If tiiu cannotAnd our audit, wrllo
directtoncarcstaiMrcAnto youbolow ivtmrd

NEWflOMESEWNG MACHINE 0.MGMS:
cmcAoo -- 28 UNION '61 I- X- DAllAS.

Ill: TEX.

nature with all tho conditions of
eoil, prairie and valley adapting it
to the production all thm grains,
grasses,fruits-an- vegitablesof the
temperatezone. We have n cli-

mate which is a Jmppy medium
between the extremecold and ex-trem- e

betkt,a climate which will
preserve the strong nnd robustand
strengthen tho sickly and weak.
We have a county well adapted to
ttock raising of all kinds. Wo have
a country whereno malarial sick-

ness evercornea. We havea coun
ty of the best lands in Northwest
Texas. We'havo an abundanceof
mef-quite-

, elm end hackberry tim-

ber lor firewood and fencing, W
have the most substantial inland
businesstown in the northwest.
We have the greatestabundanceof
thepurestwater. Wo have a nlass
of citizensas honest and induetTi.
out), as hospitableand good natur
ed, as law abiding, patriotic and
religious aa can be found anywhere
in the United states. We have
.plenty f room; nod invite you aud
and all who contemplatea change,
to come, all who want good and
cheaplands. We have them, and
want you for neighbor aud
friends.

Reader,pleasehand this to your
friend.

m mTim niiwniwmTiwrii

I'. MoitdAN,

iJIorgsuaa.
Attorneysat Law,

AN

Collecting
HAUL HasMl

i mn mi Till ir-- -' . .

m nr umi hhn

lf.

I)

,

S. W. cnrr.

SzScott
insurance, Loan

Agents,
CDttUty.TBX.

Abstracting,Land Litigation, Inves-
tigating and PerfectingLand Titles in
Haskell andAdjoining Counties Person-
ally andPromptly Attendedto.

.
Tho following is ONLY a PARTIAL LIST of the

Loads we are offering for sale in this County, tho
Titles to which are regardedas absolutelyperfect:
No, 1. Acrca, about 10 miles northinstof town, mostly praiiio, but

some timber, dry, dark red loam, price 81.50 vault, jfUO to cut,
i cash, balance1 and 2 years, 10 per cent interest.

No. 2. t34t) acres15 miles wtst of town, near Double Mountain Fork- - of
the KriiKos river, Hue land, price (2.50 per acre, i wash, balance
1 and 2 years.

No. 15 800 acres9 miles southwest.nf town, high open ridge land, rich,
level and nice, eoiiio timber, no vtirfitcd water but very produc-
tive black sandy lima. $'J.5U ca.-h-, $2.75 to cut untl ou partial
payments.

No. 4. 100 acres5 miles north oftown on Benjaminand Hnpkoll road,
close black land, level and rich, near Lake creek, boiho timber,
good grap, price 3.50 per acre,

No. 5. 213) uens10 miles southwest .f town, One red loam, mesquite
Jaiiii, good graft) and good land $2 50 per aerocash.

No, G 301 ucres of ivj lino laud :ia in tLu county on Lake creek 17 north
ol town, good tnee-qttit- timber, price 311.00, J cns!),buluiico 1 year.

No. 7. 1,000 ucres4 tulles botillieuet of town, (iuc dark red louui, mes
quite timber and good water, f i.00 per acre.

No. 8. 320 aens12 miles southwept of town, on watersof Paint creek.
good lanil and good graf-s- , $l.f0, i cash. (Vining)

No. 9. 12S0 acres14 miles southwest of town on Paint creek, fine red
loam, farming or pasturomud, lays woll, $2.00 per acre, i cash
balance1 and 2 yean.

No. 10. 040 acres7 miles northwest of town, ns fine black laud, with good '

mt squite timber as iu the eouaty ou headoi Lake creek. $3.00
peratre,termseasy. to

Nw. 11. 27G!$ acres 10 mik'B sonthwuit of ITiiskell in 921 aero block,
mostly prairie, on Willow Paint, $2 00 per acre,will sell a portion
or all iu a body.

No. 12 .120 acresabout 15 mile southwestof town, a splendid little piece
of dirt.lor a fttrm, onlv $2,00 chbu.

No. 13. C40acres 1G niileB noiih of town nn Lake creek-- .This in a mag--
mhcent uouy or Inrming or par.niro mini, lias water, umber,
grn&ses and Qinl land ulf combined,making it one of the moot
disire'ttble tracts in (he county.

No. 11. 545 acreson'Milli'r 6rc.ek', vry fine level land, will mttke
pplendid form, $2.50 per acre cash.

No. 15. 320 acres on'l'uint creek 10 miles south of town, all good leye
land with good mesquitetimber, $2 50, ) cash.

No. 1G.' G4Q acres 12 miles eastof town, Paint runs thrnught it, about i
ood land, uulance suitable for pahture,gocd timlier nnd grot

and p'riitcclion for stock, a ningnirUcut place for stock rauck.
No. 17. 320 acres'10 mili:s north of town, very line level Inud with good

grflsw and timlier, only $3 00 per iicrn cush.
No. 18.-32- ticres--7 miles southeastoftown in Bullulo crwek, plenty of

..: wtock waieR, i;ra, timber nnd splondid land all (mbined,
makesthis one of tho most litsireahlu Imcts iu the county, only
$8.00 per nqro, on easy terms.

No. 19. 010 iicrfrt 10 miles iinrtlienat of town, Ann level prairie farming
land, $2.50 per here, cash,balanceou easy terms.

No. 20. 147(5 dcres7 niiles'eastof tt.wit tin Rtd creek, about i cood
aiming land,.balance good pasturo, creek runs through wnrvey,

timber, wider and grus omnbined,makesthis suitable or a stock
farm, price $2.00 audi, $2.25, i cush.

No. 21. 320 atri's ou lliazbs liver lfi miles west of town, good land, price
$3.('() per acre, I eatdi.

No. 22. 3S8 acres'n bout 9 miles east of town on Hud creek,Kplt-mli- red
land,'price $1.50 caBb.

No. 23. 040 acres14 mi lea west of limn, fronting the Brii.oa river, good
farming nnd pastureland, $2,50, &' cash or $2.25, i cas--h balance
on easy terms.

No. 21. 900acres 12 miles norill of town, good land, titrber, water aad
grass,a pplendid place for Btock farm, $2.50, J cash.

No. 25. 424 acres on l?m.os river 18 miles northwest-- f town, as fine
land as in the couuty, only $3 00 per. acre. . .

No. 2G. 100 acres10 miles northeastof town, level, red learn land, some
timber but dry, only $2.00 per acre, i cash.

No. 27. 430 acres10 miles north of town on Lake creek, no hotter land
in the county, good grat-- and timber, $3.00, 1 cashdown,

No. 28. G40 acres on samesurvey as No.27, Biime quality of land, timber
and grass,$3 00 per aero, teinis easy.

No. 29. 320 acres 6 miles noi tit of town on Honjuuiin road, fine , level
black sandy land, good timber and gniBfl, on Lake creek, only 13,

No. 30. 3 sections(010 acreseach) on Hrnzos river. This is ns good
land uh iu the west,lays well, $2.00 per acreby the section, will
sell either sectionor the whole iu u body.

No. 31. 010acre 1 1 miles northeastof town, very good red loam prairie
land, only $2 00 per acre cash or ?2 .25, J cash.

No. 32. 040 acres 8 mile? east f town on Haskell and Throckmorto
road,splendid land at $2.00 per acre, i cash.

No. 33. 3400 acres 20 miles north of town in the edge of Knox county, .

on Ilrazos river, nc better lund in the state, lays well, $3.00 per
acre,will sell in a body or cut to fctiU the purchaser.

No. 34. 300acres7 miles southof town ou Mulo creek, $2.50 cash or
$2 75, i cash.

No, 35. 500 acres on Miller creek, nil fenced with good house,two rooms,
very tine land, grass, water and timber. Prico and terms upon
application,

No. 30. 320 acres9 miles southeastof town, good land, water, grass witb,
some mciquite timber, Horsecreek passesthroughii, only 12.25'
per acre. A splendid ranch.

M-Tb-o abovenro only A portion of the splendid bargains we now
offer to the home-a-e okere, nnd now is the time to purchase.

We alsooffer for saleeomo nice 80 acreblockson the PeterAllen edt-ve-y

ndjoining town, also many choicevacantand improved town loti,
ehepfor cash,and oi, easy terms to the actual setller. For further
Information concerning lands in HeskeW county, call on ovaddrers us.
We also havft ft good farm of 160 acres in Stonewa.l Co. CO acres in
cultivation, good improvements,will sell cheapfor gsbK For particulars
laddrcesus, Ollice in court house wjth, county Surveyor and TrcaFurerV


